
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

 Saturday February 22nd, 2020 10:00 AM 

20880 W. 226th St.  Spring Hill, KS  66083 
 

Directions:  Hwy 169 & 223rd, E to Victory Rd. 3 blocks S on Victory to 226th, 4th house W. WATCH FOR SIGNS. 
Auctioneer’s Note:  Mr. & Mrs. Flanagan will be selling their home. Everything is clean, well maintained & most in 

newer condition. This auction will not be real long. Please make plans to attend. 
 

STAIRLIFT, HEALTH CARE, ADJUSTABLE BED, HOUSEHOLD 
Acorn Stairlift – Super Glide 130 Straight Stairlift - warranty transferable if Acorn handles removal & re-
installation, exp May 2, 2020, warranty can be extended under same terms(reserve); SpinLife 3-wheel 
Travel Scooter, like new; Invacare portable patient lift & sling; Easy Rest Premier 

adjustable sleep system, queen size-60”x80” deluxe Healthy Spirit mattress & 
luxury plush Omalon foam insert, wave massage deluxe w/timer, wired remote 

w/memory; Roadmaster Advantage USA treadmill; furniture incl glass top dining 
table w/4 chairs, 6-drawer wood chest of drawers, armless couch, corner computer 
desk w/printer stand, rockers, fabric chairs, 2 twin bed sets & comforters; kitchen 
wares incl blender, crockpot, mixer, dinnerware, more; White sewing machine in 

cabinet; storage incl large dbl door wood cabinet w/shelves, small 2-door cabinet, 
poly 3 drawer rolling bin, HD storage shelving; Brother elec portable typewriter in case w/extra ribbon; 

EdenPure Gen4 infrared heater; wall art; complete drum set, stool & music stand; misc. 
GUNS & FISHING 

Browning Model Challenger pistol .22 LR; .22 cal cartridges 550 rounds 90% 
full; Gamo Model AF-10 pellet air pistol w/repeater mechanism; extra Gamo 

pellets; Gamo Model 500 single shot rifle, .177 cal; Copperhead .177 pointed 
pellets; Ted Williams Model 126.1909 pellet pistol w/1 CO2 & pellets-pistol has 

not been used since re-conditioned by Sears 9/1/1968; Daisy BB rifle-good 
condition; small bag of BB’s; Hoppe’s Complete Maintenance Kit - air pistols, rifles, BB & pellet guns; 

Outer’s pistol cleaning kit; Sears gun oil; Garcia - Silicote gun & reel cloth; fishing: Abu Garcia 521 XLT 
Plus baitcasting reel w/Spare Spool; Bass Pro Bionic Blade graphite rod; Daiwa 6100A High Speed spin 

cast reel & rod; Plano 4-drawer tackle box; fishing gear & accessories incl fishing lures & large spool 
Bass Pro premium clear blue fluorescent monofilament fishing line; misc related. 

ELECTRIC CART, WOODSHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, SUPPLIES  
Woodworker’s “Jitney”, 12v, horn, lights on front & back, moves forward, backwards, turns; 
DeWalt 331 orbital jig saw, extra blades; DeWalt 235G ½” drill; Ridgid 1½” 18v drill, charger 

& lithium hyper light; Ram ⅜”  35amp HD high speed drill; Makita 5007NB circular saw; 
Makita 1304510 48A finishing (4” sq); Drill Master ½” hammer drill; Delta 1” belt disc 

sander; Penn State 4” belt 8” disc sander; ½” belt drive 5¼, 6” disc finish polisher; Porter 
Cable PC866 ODP 12-sp drill press; Ridgid band saw 93 ½ - 8 - to ¾ “ crosscut, extra 
blades; Delta 10” table saw M36-650 inset Porter Cable 1HP router; Incra miter gauge, 

1000 HD; Skil 3” belt sander MD 7313; Hickory 16pc Forstner bit set; air brad nailer; Ryobi 
carving tools; Stanley chisels 1”, ¾”, ½”, Freud chisels 1¼”, ⅞”, ⅝”, ⅜”, ¼;  abrasive sheets, rolls & 

belts; various hammers; improved doweling jig; work bench-bolted together, L 62” W 27” H 30 ½”, side & 
end clamps 15”, w/bottom shelf, 6” side tray, oak & some hardwood; various handsaws; 3 hanging wall 

cabinets set-up for storage & organizing tools/supplies; woodworking clamps: Jorgensen 4 - 18”, 3 - 36”, 
2 - 12”, 3 - 6” Jorgensen Pony 2 - 1”, 9 - 2”, 1 - 4” & 1 screw adjustment, other 2 - 8”, 2 - 4”, 2 - 2 way 
adjustable, metal misc clamps 14 total, Quick Grip Clamps 2-12”; Stanley Squares 12”, 6”  w/bubble 
guide; old 2 wood handled 9” squares; drill circle cutting: Milwaukee 2”, 2 ¼”, 2 ½, others 1 ⅜”, 1 ½”; 

Jen-poly brushes, USA wood handles, racked - 10-1”, 9-2”, 3-3”, 1-4”, in box - 4-2”, 
11-3”, 1-4”, complete unopened box; 2 horse hair brushes; 2 wood mallets; metal 

rulers: 6”, 12”, 24”, 60”; screwdrivers; center punches; metal storage cabinet 2 
doors, 5 shelves; Craftsman 12” crescent wrench, Weil Adjust-o-matic 12” claw, nail 

puller 10”, pipe wrench 14”, concrete breaker 12” pointed; misc. 
MISC SHOP & OUTDOOR  

ProAir 2 air compressor, 1hp; 4000 lb hydraulic floor jack; WORX HydroShot portable power cleaner 
w/bottle connection; DeLonghi portable gas infrared heater; 18ft metal ladder, ground adjustable 

extension; Ladder-Max ladder stabilizer-the only OSHA Certified standoff for direct roof placement; 
Qualcraft Corner Buddy aluminum ladder stabilizer; near new Shop-Vac-wall mount w/extra long hose & 
accessories; Electrolux 20” push mower, B&S 3.75hp; Duracraft 5120btu heater, Comfort Zone heater, 
Life Zone heater; square shovel, long rectangle rounded shovel, 2 snow shovels 2 leaf rakes, bow rake, 
hoe, metal spreader; Dirt Devil car vac/power pack & accessories; more items too numerous to mention. 

Donald & Virginia Flanagan, owners 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 
expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for 

accidents. Concessions available. Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


